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II. onhangers around the mate houae say
they have found a constitutional bar that
w-i- cause the boom of Bute Treasurer
Mortensen for governor to die aborning,
because of a provision of that document
that no executive officer shall be eligible
to hold another state office during the
time for which he has been elected. Mr.
Worten sen's term as treasurer will not
expire until next January, whereas the

lection comes in November, and the su-
preme court haa held in several cases that
euaUflcatlons to eligibility to office must
data back to the date of tba election, rather
than the date of entering upon the office.
This point. If well taken, would also rule
out the gubernatorial ambitions of Lieu-
tenant Governor McGilton, who In this
respect Is In the same boat with Mortensen.

Attorney General Norris Brown was In
Omaha todajr and no opinion could be
secured from him. though other lawyers
profess to think Mr. Mortensen Is not
eflglble to be a candidate. Mr. Mortensen
himself believes there is a serious doubt
of his eligibility, but at this time he la
rot going to announce his withdrawal from
the race, and until he has consulted further
with attorneys he will make no statement.

In the meantime the political slate makers
have already gotten busy looking for more
candidate to usher to the front. A letter
was received today from Senator George
BbeHon of Cass county, who Is now in
Mississippi in which the senator said:

"I shall be enlisted wherever and in
whatever capacity It may be necessary to
best serve the people of Nebraska. "

Inasmuch as Mr. Sheldon has frequently
been mentioned as a candidate for gov-
ernor and hla letter today was in answer
to an inquiry regarding his candidacy. It
Is taken to mean Mr. Sheldon will run
for the office, providing there is a senti-
ment tor him.

lasaraaee Coaapaalea Slow.
The insurance department haa not yet

received any of the reciprocal tax due
the state since the decision by the su-
preme court. Statements have been sent
out to the following companies and unless
the law la complied with, of course, the
companies will not be given licenses,
though one or two of them have already
been licensed.

American. Newark. N. J.
American, Boston. Mass.
Citizens', St. Louis. Mo.
Concordia Fire, Milwaukee. Wis.
telaware, Philadelphia. I'a.
Equitable Fire and Marine, Providence.

I.
Fireman's Fund, San Francisco.
Fire Association of Philadelphia, Phila-

delphia. I'a.
Franklin Fire. Philadelphia, Pa.
Federal Insurance company, Jersey City.

N. 1.
German, Free port, 111.

Gtrard Fire and Marine. Philadelphia, Pa,
German National. Chicago.
Home Firs and Marine. San Francisco.
Insurance Company of North America,

Philadelphia.
Milwaukee Fire. Milwaukee.
Milwaukee Mechanic'. Milwaukee.
New Hampshire Fire, Manchester, N. H.
Northwestern National. Milwaukee.
Providenoe Washington. Providence, R. L
Pennsylvania Fire. Philadelphia.
Reliance, Philadelphia.
Springfield Fire and Marine. Springfield,

JUass.
Spring Garden, Philadelphia.

. St. Paul Fire and Marine, St. Paul.
Traders'. Chicago.
I'nion Firemen's, Philadelphia.

Itkrukt Caataaalea Report.
The annual reports of the four big stock

Insurance companies of Nebraska have
been filed with the Insurance department.
Tbe following table ahowa the amount of
risks written, the premiums and the losses:

Rinks Losses
Company. Written. Prem. Paid.

Columbia, Omaha. .tls.T17.047 244.060 $78,818
Farm, and Merch.. 10,078.110 J1R.2HH 40.281
Neb. rnderwriters'. 7.261. 41 10S.6R7 18.1(1

State Ins. Co 4.5.T&.144 70.420 12.8.18

alt Over Architect's Fees.
Leonard A. Davis has filed In the su-

preme court a brief in answer to tbe brief
of tba achool district of South Omaha,
Tha achool board of that city, according
to he Davis brief, employed Paris to draw
plana and specifications for a new high

chool building and agreed to pay him i
per cent of the cost of the building, and
614 pay him some $1,900. Tba achool board.

Eczemas, Rashes, Itch-ing- s

and Irritations
Instanily Relieved

by Baths With

To cleanse the-ski- n of
crusts and scales, and sof-

ten the thickened cuticle :
gentle applications of Cuti-cu- ra

Ointment to instantly
allay itching, irritation, and
inflammation and soothe
and heal ; and mild doses
of Cuticura Pills to cool
and cleanse the blood. A
single Set, costing but One

, Dollar, is often sufficient to
cure torturing, disfiguring
skin, scalp, and blood hum-
ours, eczemas, rashes, itch-ing- s,

and irritations, with
- loss of hair, from infancy to
age, when all else fails.

Ha aMltoal walla.rw., Me Pva., Sim
g- - Mil: Mit wfamCwav

after Its personnel hsd been changed by
elections, brought suit In the dlstr.ct court
for the return of this II.". alleging the
building hsd never ben erected and that
the payment of the money had been fraud-
ulent snd that the board had acted In

collusion with .he architect. Iavla won in
the lower court.

(stall Paal eaa la.
Captain Herbert J. Paul has been elected

major of the Second infantry. Adjutant
General Culver has issued orders for an
election to Oil the vacancy caused by the
election of Major O. E. M. Osborne as
lieutenant colonel.

Metcalfe Talks ta t ellegieae.
R. S. Metcalfe will deliver an address at

Ioane college. Crete, on the afternoon of
February 2. The occasion is to be a Wash-
ington birthday entertainment. Mr. Met-
calfe will talk on "Tbe Heart of a Seed."

( emmeads MeBrlea'a Efforts.
Superintendent McBrien Is making an

effort to Impress his teachers it Is better
to teach few things well rather than teach
a little of many things. Today he received
the following letter of endorsement from
Prof. Hart of the Peru Normal school:

I am delighted beyond measure to note
what you say In lehalf of the five essen-
tials crusade. It is a good thing and de-
serves pushing siring. My stammering
tongue hss stood for reform in this direc-
tion for twenty years. If all other studies
below the ninth grade were dropped from
the school course we should have better
scholars, better thinkers and better In-

formed men and women. Furthermore. If
all other studies were dropped from the
second-grad- e certificate and if the basis of
the second-grad- e certificate wss changed
from its present basis to a basis of a 95

cent average in the five essentials,rr add to good scholarship and clear
thinking, better teaching. There is noth-
ing so confusing to the mind as dispersion
of effort. Thoroughness In teaching Is in-

comprehensible to one svho has not been
thorough In learning. Thoroughness In
learning 1s unattainable by those on whom
we muFt depend for teachers under present
conditions.

saprenae Coart Call.
Following Is a list of cases which will be

railed for hearing February 20 in the su-

preme court of Nebraska:
I'nion Pacific Railroad Company against

Fos'.ierg, from Dawson county; Johnson
against Hawyard, Howard: Herpolshelmcr
against C'rlstopher. Law-aster- : McCreary
against Creighton. Douglas: Bush against
Griffin. Hayes: Hush against Brown. Hayes;
Maryland Casualty Company against Bank
of Murdork. Cass; t'nion Pacific Railroad
Company against Connolly, Douglas: Jud-kln- s

against Jndkins. Custer; Hicks against
Vnlnn Pacific Rallrond Company. Dawson:
State against Mcfright. original: State

Jans'-n- . original; State against An-
derson, original: State against Sinclair,
original: State agninst Nelson, original;
Stale against Hedlund. original: State
against Blair, original; State against Lap-rat- h,

original; Vogt against Binder, ad-
ministrator. Thurston: Rogers against Cltv
(.f Omaha. Douglas; Knnnow against Far-
mers' Shipping Association,
Harlan; Nelson against Sneed, Otoe: Mod-
em Woodmen of America against Wilson,
Pierce: Morrison against Gosnell. Harlan;
Lutj-har- against Smith, Harlan; 8. D.
Mercer Company against City of Omaha,
Douglas; O'Neill et al. against State, Boone.

Oral arguments in the following cases will
not be heard before Wednesday, February
a:

Martin against Martin, from Thayer
county; Hefner against Roberts. Otoe; Rn-mo- ld

against Clayton, Otoe; Wiese against
Vnlnn Pacific Railroad Company et al.,
Washington: Wrich against I'nion Pacific
Railroad Company et al., Washington; Fitz-
gerald against Kimball Bros., Lancaster;
Pullman Palace Car Company agninst
Woods. Lancaster: Staats against Wilson.
Richardson: Lawrie against Lininger &
Metcalf, Thayer; Hnddix against State,
Custer: Middiekauff against Adams. Daw-
son; State ex rel 1're against Drexel et al..
Douglas: State ex rel Solomon against
Drexel et al., Douglas; in re application of
K. A. Batler et al. for writ of habeas cor-
pus, original.

The following la a proposed assignment of
cases for hearing Tuesday, March 6:

Henry egalnst Henry, from Dawsoncounty: Petersen agRlnst Petersen. Douglas;
Rice against Parrott. Boone: Missouri Pa-
cific Railway Company against County of
t ass. Cass; Nuckolls Countv against Guth-
rie & Co.. Nuckolls: FIke against Ott.Thayer: Cowles against Burnell. Otoe;
Strode against Hoagland. Logan; Chicago.
Burlington Qulncy Railway Company
against Mann. Adams: American BondlnrCompany against Heve. Otoe: Skinner
against Wilson. Keya Paha: Chicago, Bur-
lington It Quincy Railroad Company against
Healey. Lancaster; Loyal Mvstie legion

Richardson, Hall: Joslin against
Williams. Douglas: School District No. 77
against Cowglll. Phelps; State against Sev-
eral Parcels of Ind Redick. Douglas:
Barney against Lasburv. Sarpv: Irving
against Bond. Douglas: I'nion Pacific Rail
road Company against Murphy. Dawson:

Pacific against the of isMeyer, Dawson: Peycke airalnst Shtnn
xmuEias; Kony aramst ptate ex rel Far-
mers' Grain and Live Stock Company, Buf-
falo: Lincoln Countv t Chicasro. Bur-
lington Ar Qulncr Railroad Companv. Lin-
coln: Meyer acalnst Omaha Furniture andCamet Oomnanv. Tlmiirlw. Tavin .mfnat

Eastern Will
recently removed has

the
Beeler dise toi,

Cass: aralnst Fwtnte ofPope, deceased. Merrick : Ptate ex re) Bump- -
won L(Liriri nTiiiin, original.

FOR OF CHILD

Father of Graid Parestt f Ratrrsjc
Porter Awaits Hearts;.

GRANT) ISLAND, Neb., Pen. lft.Spectal
Telegram.) W. H. Thompson, hla

Wallace Porter, and Sheriff Dunkel,
the latter possession of Eug-e-

Porter, tha grandchild of Mr. and Mrs.
and son of Mr. Portar, are
the and tha haa

hearing: the district court of the habeas
corpus proceedings brought Mrs. W. H.
Thompson for the care and custody of tha
child. Tha case will coma tha
court Monday

The parties returned last night from
Omaha, the child having been recovered
at tha horn of Mr. Porter's parents. Dr.
and Mx. Porter; Sheriff had
trouble retting it owing to tbe oppo-
sition of Dr. porter, father of Wallace
Porter.

Tbe child haa so far bean the custody
of Mr. and Mrs. Thompson in accordance
with tbe pledge made. It is alleged, to
its mother on her death-be- d the father.
It la stated that Dr. Porter, the other
grandfather of tha child, is tba instigator
of the trouble. Sheriff Dunkel haa depu-
tised Mrs. to take cars of tha
child.

LOSES WAGER THROIGH WIJD

Wise Miles if.et Tracksr.ar Mlaaites Over B.ii.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Feb. in. (Special Tele- -

cover wrist
nine miles between Pickrell and Beatrice
afoot, in one bour. left Pickrell at I
o'clock and arrived here at 1:04, four
minutes behind time. Pape made trip
on T'nion road and would have
won it been that he obliged
to run a strong south wind.

Lat Tvta.1 Erltpae ef Ike tas.
In answer to the query of A. F. Clapper,

Tork. Neb The last total eclipse of the
sun occurred on Wednesday, August SO, 10U6.

It visible the United Siatea.
line of totality ending in aome
mile north of border. In Nebraska It

partial and visible Just
ahadow of earth passing

sun's disk a short time after god of
had wheeled above horiaon. A cloudy
morning Interfered with observation of
the phenomenon locally.

Seers f Irkratkt.
NEHAWKA Enthusiastic revival aerv-loe- a

are being held In Episco-
pal church here.

PLATTSMOUTH John haa pur-
chased general merchandise stock of
Schneider A Baker Cedar Creek.

PAPILLJON Fira destroyed
on 8c h farm Saturday morning.
Tbe started from a defective Sue.

GENEVA A beautiful
placed in room yesterday,
winch seniors are preparing ta pur-
chase.

BEATRICE There are eleven prisoners
In county at present, lararest
number uoulined Ure several vara.
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Orchard & Wilhelm Sarpei ompasiy
qiqqife-qi- 8 South Sixteenth Street

CLOSING OUT ODD LOTS OF DINING CHAIRS
Closing out odd lots of dining chairs at less than cost to manufacture. There are just 184 in the lot, of one to six of &

pattern, consisting of dining chairs in wood seats, cane seats, leather seats, some with leather seat and back. Diners in golden
oak, weathered oak and genuine mahogany. In the lot are a number of arm carvers quite a number of patterns that we have
three or four alike. This will unquestionably be an excellent opportunity to pick up some genuine bargains in odd lots of
dining chairs. Here are a few descriptions and prices:

One set of 6 cane seat dinins: chairs Four Antwerp dining: chairs, box Two cane seat dining; chairs, brace Four leather upholstered pprin.
of the bent wood style, vrith panel frame, can ed claw feet, nphol- - arm, full post back, regular sell- - seat golden oak dining chairs,
veneered back, these chairs sell stered in leather, regular selling jng price $1.65 each; f 7A regular selling price $8.50 each;
regularly at $3.25 each; C?C pric $6.50 each; closing tf the two for ! U the four, to close out, Clji
closing out, set of C for. .. fU out, four for vpIO for 4IO

. Five dining chairs, solid oak, wood $S60 mahopanT ainlnr chair, leather up- -
Three quarter-sawe- d golden oak, Net of six dining chairs, solid oak, hoiatery. claw C 7 C

box spring, cane seat dining chairs, brace arm, cane seat, regular seat, embossed back, anm for D. I D
selling price $3.75 each; closing selling pric $1.90 each; closing regular selling price $1.65 each, 'J,..1.. . . 7. 5
out, three 7 IP out, these 7 CH tlie Ve L 7 Q 7.60 redden oak leather aeat flH
for ... for f.JU for .r.J arm chair, for J.UU

There are many other patterns of one, two, three and four of n kind to be sold Monday at the same proportional discount.

NEW CARPETS NEW CARPETS
Beautiful New Axminsters 95c, $1.10, $1.20 Spring patterns of Velvet Carpets. .95c, $1.15, $1.25 Tapestry Brussels Carpets 48c, 65c, 75c, $1.00

Ingrain Carpets 35c, 45c, 62c, 75c ,
3-p- ly Ingrain Carpets (best made) $1.00

The New and Artistic
in Rugs

The Pilgrim and Puritan Rugs, affecting
the Colonial are very artistic and
hare eprung into favor throughout this
country. Nothing new in rugs has so
quickly developed into a fad as these rag
carpet effects reasonable in price.

i.2T to each for feet,
to f4.00 each for 3sG feet.

l"p to $26.50 for the largest size, 9x12.
Imported German Saxony Rugs, in very

unusual design and color effects, odd rugs
and odd sizes, small mats 1 6x2
at $2.35, up to In several grades
from $35 to $110 each.

Bundhar Wilton Rue These are our
best selling small rugB and the best values
te are able to procure to sell at price.
Formally they were sold at a much higher
figure.
18x36 $2.25
27x64 $4.00
36x63 $6.50

$15.00
French Wilton Rags.

2- - 3x4-- 6 $6.00
3- - 3x5-- 3 $9.00

Linoleum
Xairs pure Cork and Linseed Oil Lin-

oleum, 6 feet wide, 50c, 5c and 80c.
Also in feet wide to match. Inlaid

from $1.00 to $1.65. These
wear equal to a wood floor.

Cocoa Mats
A good investment.' 49c, 7Bc POc
Extra quality. . .$1.15, $1.S5. $1.75. $2.10
Imported fancy Cocoa Mats, for inside ves-

tibules and offices, each.$S.56 and $4.50

Six of them are from Wymore, four being;
sent up for vafrrancy and two charted with
robbing hoxc&rs.

WEEPING WATER A series of revival
meetings In Methodist church
here have Just closed, and nearly 200 con
versions are reported.

BiPlTllflV Mr Glntknv.. xlf. f
Vnion Railroad Company i principal the' hiffh school.' danger- -

:

ousiy ill wnn nrain lever, ut. Mcnanalian
of Omaha Is attending; her.

PLATTSMOVTH The Plattsmouth Chor-
al union a very Interesting; meeting In

home Rev. F. J. I .anchor t and many
new additions were made. "

Hunter. Lancaster; Building and ! PLATTSMOVTH Richardson, who
Loan Association aralnst Tonkinson. Lan- - here from Omaha,
caster: VonHsller aralnst State. Douelas; purchased stock of merehan- -
ljoar against ptate, Garfield; atralnst i in Mynara irom A.
Rlchey. Thompson
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CAMBRIDGE A engine, a
ducer and a larger dynamo are !etng In-

stalled In Cambridge elwtric light plant
to accommodate increased demand fiw
lights.

WEST POINT Mr. and Mrs. Louis C.
Roskar their silver wedding Fri-
day, occasion being marked by a

of friends and neighbors at their

PLATT8MOITH O. H. Eggleston has
gone to Farnam. Itawson county, in answer
to a stating that his brother. Le-ro- y.

had been injured with a
pitchfork.

CAMBRIDGE Mr. Hammond,
all again in city ara awaiting ! of the Palrbury Journal, purchased the

In
by

on afternoon.

in

In

by

piano

from

Cambridge Clarion and Job plant
Warner Kipp and take charge

March
rLATTSMOUTIfc The En-

deavor society Presbyterian church
aome very interesting features

sfternoon and evening Washing-
ton's

Out several divorce cases
district court were granted

Judge Hurd. that John
from Dora and Katie Nacel
from Jacob Nagel.

WEST POINT William Laudholin.
best known farmers Cuming town-

ship, removed with family Den-
ver. Colo., where has purchased

fruit farm.
PLATTSMOVTH Quite number took

part wolf hunt west Plattsmouth,
but boys claim that they only
live ones and dead one, John Perry

minus three toes.
BVRWELL important business

change took place here when
James Anderson bought interest

White White Anderson
livery .barn and business.

WEST POINT The Duroc Jersey hog sale
John Hammerlund last week well

attended and offerings brought good
prices. Twenty head were sold UAH,

average price
PLATTSMOUTH- - While Mrs. Todd

climbing over fence slipped and
lociay auempiea aisiance fracturing her
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Several stitches
.ere required to close tha wound.
NORJKLK Henry Busch, the Hadsr boy

who was dragged by a team of horses be-
cause the reins were wrapped around his
waist, died Saturday. He was but lb years
of age and was driving an Ice wagon. .

SHELBY There waa a ejecial electioa
held here yesterday to vote for Ho.Oiio water
works bonds. The law requires two-thir-

of all votes cast in favor of bonds to carry,
but they did not receive one-hal- f, the vole
standing 43 for and l& against.

YORK Farmers living along tha Blue
river lu south York county have tiled
a r - of incorporation of the Blue River
Telephone company. The company will
probably make a traffic agreement with tha
York County Telephone company.

i WEST POINT At the. parsonage of the
Grace Lutheran church Hev. L. L. L4pe,

I pastor, united in marriage John C. Wedi- -
man ana Mrs. (J. h. Munsiea or eat point.
The couple are well known citisens of this
place and will hereafter reside at Scribner.

ALBION Tbe several churches of the city
wuU begin a series of evangelistic sarviocs
Sunday, under the leadership of Rev. Mr.
l.yona. an evangelist of wide reputation.
The union aervioes will be held in the
opera house, and will continue for at lease
a month.

BEATRICE The marriage of Mr. Wil-
liam Fen ion and Miss Nelite Olds was sol-
emnised at tbe Catholte church at Wymore
at lu o'clock Thursday. The young couple
will make their home at that place, a here
Mr. Fenton is in the employ of the Bur-
lington soad.

HARVARD Henry C. Brown died Satur-
day morning, aged 7fc years. Ha is survived
by an aged widow and two anna. Elmer E.
Brown, editor of the Observer, and Allen
P. From a of Hastings, who were present
when deain came. Mr. Brown came to
llai vara lu 1.4 ua located ua a ftnune I

CHRPET SWEEPERS
We are agents for the Bissell Carpet Sweeper Co. If you have never tried a Bissell

Sweeper we will send one on approval for a week to try. Prices:

Bissell Standard $2.00 Bissell Gold Medal $3.00
Bissell Perfection $2.50 Bissell Parlor Queen $4.00

Bissell Hotel Grand (large size) .... $4.50

MADE INTO RUGS
All tbe odd borders and remnants of Carpets from our recent purchase and sale of

Alexander Smith Sons Carpets we have made into rugs at extremely low prices, and are
showing them in our basement real bargains, every one.
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farm, where he continued to reside till
removed to thissome vears ago. when he

citv. Jn the early days Mr. Brown and
"teveland were iriends an

western New York.
SCHTTLER C. T. Childress, living three

mile, southwest of here, died Saturday
afternoon. Mr. Childress has been sub- -

ject rheumatism lor few 'nTrlfTM
daughters and son. M jj..,, H,,r,w..r sent and for

Tin TiRH AW Bradshaw chapter. No. IKS.

celebrated its first anniversary at Masonic
hall bv a mid-wint- picnic. The members
of Brndshsw lodge. No. 2C5. Ancient. Free
and Aceepied Masons and their families
were invited and between seventy and
eighty persons were present.

PLATTSMOUTH Enthusiastic revival
meetings are being held It the Meth-
odist Episcopal church in" this city this
week and fifteen convei Jons are reported.
The presiding elder of this district. Dr.
Wright of Nebraska Ctty. preached a very
able and interesting discourse.

BEATRICE Golden encampment
No. 65, Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
is the name of a new camp instituted at
Wvmore Friday night by a team from the
Beatrice lodge. The new organization starts
out with a membership of fifteen. A ban-
quet was held after the business meeting.

BURWELL The funeral of E. B. ev

will be Sunday, the delay being
caused by waiting for a daughter to
from Idaho. Mr. McKinney was one of the
oldest settlers of the county, having been
In business here for years. His aged wife
was killed in tba cyclone here September
16.

HUMBOLDT A remarkably successful
basket social was held at the Prospect
school, a few miles east of tlie city, pre-
sided over by Miss Bird Fergus. Jake
Suet hen acted as auctioneer and tha forty
baskets offered brought Site, which will go
toward the repair of the Prospect ceme-
tery.

PLATTSMOUTH Plattsmouth lodge No.
45, 6ons of Hermann, organised laat even-
ing with twenty-on- e members. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: President. W.
Weber; vice president. Emll Walters;
treasurer. P. F. Goos; secretary. Adolf
Wesch; escort, L. Liner; watchman, Henry
Kaufman.

WEST POINT John Ortmelr and Miss
Mary Meier were united In marriage Thurs-da- v

morning under Catholic auspices. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Joseph Meier, retired farmers of this place,
and the groom a farmer residing east of
the city. The couple will go to house-
keeping on the Ittvid C. High farm.

H I'MBOLDT-W- ill P. Fenton a well
known young man of this county, who for
a short time has been in the employ of the
Burlington railroad with headquarters at
Wymore, waa married yesterday to Miss
Nellie Olds at the home of the letters
mother, Mrs. H. L. Anderson of Wymore.
The couple will continue to make that place
their home.

The widow of W. R
Webb brought suit against the Burlington
company to collect the sum of Cd,iK for
damages caused by her husband falling
from the Burlington bridge this point.
which caused his death. J he case was set-
tled out of court and the company paid the
widow, who has since been married again,
the sum of t3."ii.

FREMONT F. E. Pratt's creamery on
Weat Sixth street caught fire Friday even-
ing from a defective flue in the rear of
the building. The roof of the back part
was burned off and the Inside damaged by
water. The loss on tbe building will be
about XC.lMAi and on contents $7L, both of
which are tuny covered by insurance. The
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creamery churned Saturday as usual. Mr.
lYutt has bought a lot at the corner of
Broad street and Military avenue and will
put up a new building there this summer,
the purchase having been made previous to
rhe fire.

WEST POINT The Tuesday Woman's
club met this week with Mrs. J. F. Losch.

to thelas year--

a nr.

First

Rule

arrive

at

1

at

two hours spoke entertainingly on her trip
to Europe and the Holy Land.

W EST POINT Anton Kappius and Miss
Elizabeth Kisse were united in marriage
at tit. Marys Catholic church by Rev.
Joseph Ruesing. past or. The bride is the
dttuehter ot John RisBe. and the groom Is a
well ki own farmer of St. Charles township.
The couple will go to housekeeping Imtr.edl-ateJ- y

on the furm of the groom, west of
the river. .

HT'MBOLDT Frank Hynek has com-
pleted his ice harvest, gettmg a fair grade
or twelve-inc- h Ice irom tne xemana, ana
Korel Bros., butchers, have begun to put
un from the same place. The Spring the domestic
lake is freezing some this week and the
managers of the Spring Lake Ice company
hope to yet secure enough to fill their
houses from that point.

HUMBOLDTJohn Glathar. a well
known young farmer of this section, went
over into Pawnee county yesterday, in com-
panv with his sister. Miss Emma, and was
united in marriage at the home of S. Bodle
and wife to their daughter. Miss Stella

After a short visit with relatives
in Jefferson county the couple will return
to this city, making their home on a farm
a few miles north.

OSCEOLA Not withstanding the fact that
there are members of Cisoeola lodge No. 6o,

Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, that
have been traveling east for more than
forty years, they feel that they ere not too
old to go to school yet. and so It is ar-
ranged that Grand Custodian Robert E.
French of Kearney will hold a Masonic
school of instruction here for three days
next week, beginning Monday.

NORFOLK Rigid steps will lie taken
Immediately by State Veterinarian McKim
to stamp out the itch which is prevalent
among horses and cattle on the Santec,
Winnebago and Omaha Indian reservations.
A large tank wil be stationed at Niobrara.
Neb., where It will be required that every
animal on the Santee reserve be dipped.
The law. which provides for penitentiary
confinement, will he strongly enforced.

PLATTSMOUTH The Cass County
Teachers' association held a very interest-
ing and Instructive meeting in Louisville
today. County Superintendent J. W. Gam-
ble and Suiierintendent E. L. Rouse of the
Plattsmouth schools were the principal
speakers, the former speaking of "The
Classification of Teachers Under the New
Law." and the latter "The Teachera of the
Immediate Future Under the New Law. '

ALBION At a meeting of the Commercial
club yesterday evening it was unanimously
voted to request the city authorities to take
the necessary steps to secure a city sewage
system. So far the city has made no move
in that direction, and considerable money
is being expended by private Individuals for
sewers. In many cases this has not proved
satisfactory, and a great majority of the
citizens are lu favor ot the city putting
in a system.

WEST POINT W. H. Weekea, proprietor
of the Bancroft News, has moved his effects
to West Point and commenced the publica-
tion of his patier at this place. The reason
given for this move is that the business
men of Bancroft did not extend sufficient
advertising patronage to the paper to war-
rant its publication at that place. Mr.
Wettkes expects to receive a more liberal
patronage at West Point. The paper is a
democratic sheet.

HUMBOLDT The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Dawson-Nemah- a Tele-
phone company was held this week and di-

rectors choaeii as follows for the coming
year: Joseph G. Helm, president; N. B.
Judd. secretary; J. A. Helm, treasurer; G.
W. Wiltse. J. G MoGinnls. W. G. Hummel,
O. C. Ayers. The stockholders selected a
committee to confer with the Falls City
Telephone company with a view to gaining
entrance to the county seat.

EEATRJCB Yesterday, la the county
court. &. D. Killen, county attornev. com-
menced an action in attachment and garn-
ishment against the Union Pacific company
for Mra. Annie Corson of Terumseh. to
prevent said company from paying Clarence
Cave, until recently a brakeman on tbe
southern division of the road, wages due
him. The action is brought by Mrs. Cor-
son, who is Cave s mother-in-la- to reim-
burse her for money advanced to pay the
funeral expenses of Cave's little child, who
died recently at Conway Springs. Kan., and
whose remains the father refused to Inter.

, Tha amount uX tha claim la tiM. whan

13.50
. . 17.50

20.00
31.50

.28.50
.13.50

18.00
15.00
20.00

. .. .. 21.00
21.00

Cave's actions toward his family became
public he resigned his position and went
to Omaha, where it Is said he tried to se-
cure employment.

PLATTSMOUTH As the time for holding
the spring election approaches the political
pot begins to simmer. Among the names
most frequently mentioned In connection
with the office of mayor on the republican
ticket in this city are those of Judge W.
H. Newell, Hon. R. B. Windham and W. L.
Pickett, the local Burlington station agent.
The democrats are trying to decide which
Is the best timber for the same position
between the names of W. J. White, Judge
H. D. Travis and J M. Rolierts, cashier
of the Plattsmouth State bank.

GENEVA Friday evening about twenty
women of the Equal Suffrage club, trained
by Mrs. C. W. Taylor, gave a burlesque In
the new high school assembly room. "The
Milkmaids' Convention" waa the title of
the play. Every seat and every bit of
standing room waa occupied, while down In
the domestic science kitchen a "railroad "
lunch was served by a number ol young
women. The proceeds amounted to about
1160. The proceeds go to fit up the kitchen

ice at for practical study of science

Bodle.

Alter tne piay me etate Agricultural
college basket ball team played the Geneva
high school team in the new gymnasium
and carried off the honors.

WEST POINT With the advent of favor-
able weather, H. W. and E. M. Bauman will
begin the erection of a 44xH0 feet two-stor- y

brick building, on tha sue now occupied
by tha Bauman Drug company and Meler-gerd- 's

saloon, on Main street. The plans
Indicate a handsome, te building,
especially adapted for mercantile purposes.
The front and north side will be pressed
brick trimmed with white stone. The first
floor front will be almost entirely of glass,
large show windows, surmounted by prism
glass of handsome design. The north
side will contain a large show window and
five smaller windows set in prism glass.
The upstairs front and side will be Ughtod
with numerous windows of artistic design.

Flftec-- a Bodies Mlsalag.
HINTON, W. Va., Feb. 10 The after-

damp continues to hamper the efforts of
rescuers in the Parral mines, where thirty
or more men were killed or entombed by
an explosion of gas on Thursday. No more
bodies have been found up to this morn,
lng and It is believed that fifteen men are
still in the mine.

Special Showing or
Benaries Rugs

Good wool, fast colors and very service-
able colors for dining room and bed rooms.
Slr.es and prices:
9x9 $6.05
9x10-- 6 $7.5
9x12 $.5
9x18-- 6 $10.50
9x15 $11,70
10-6x- $11.45
12x12 $12.56
13-6x- $1S.5
12x15 $15.65

Advance Sale of Spring
Curtains

New curtains are coming in every day
now, and our showing In spring goods are
almost complete. For the week commenc-
ing Monday, February 12th. we will place
on sale a complete line of crosa stripe cur-tain-s.

BOO pairs Crown Back Ground Cross Stripe.
In four colors Green, Red, Blue, Yellow
Cross Stripe A full siie cur- - 1 C
tain, at, per pair m.$D

Lot 2 contains a very choice line of new
novelty stripes with fancy borders, a
full range of colors, per 150

Lot 3, Silk Cross Stripes, good for door
draperies and windows as over curtains,
a full line of colors, all new, 1 Q C
per pair l,ZD
Other styles at $2.25, $3.56 and $5.60

per pair.
Special Runner Lace Curtains.

Cluney Curtains with edge and insertion,
new Marie Antionette Curtains with
fancy braid edge, Brussels Curtains,
Irish Point Curtains these are some
new numbers that we will "J P
place on Bale at J J

Come
Own

MOSC CHINA IS RISING

EeTolt ii Eife in Land According; tt
Merchant fram lhatgkai.

"ASIA FOR ASIATICS" IS RALLYING CRY

Oplale la Express that Open Hew.
tilltles M ill Fallow Presral Agl-tatl- oa

I alrss Strata Neas.
ares Arc AatoateA.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 10 "Asia for
Asiatics." This, says William V.

a Shanghai merchant. Just ar-
rived here, is tha cry that has been taken
up In China and has spread like wild lira
from province to province, kidllng every-
where the slumbering hatred of tba Mon-
golian against all foreigners. The spirit
of revolt la rife In the land, young China
la rising and, in his opinion, trouble la
bound to com.

Tha growing sentiment against tha for-
eign element in China, according to Mr.
Carmichaal. will result in open hostilities
unlesa they taka a hand and show that
they ara prepared with armed force to.
suppress the first signs of an outbreak.
He says that the only way to gain the
respect of tha Chinese is to inspire them
with a wholesome fear of foreigners. He
adds that the few regiments stationed at
Manila will be entirely Inadequate to cope
with tba trouble in case It comes.

"It is Impossible," ha says, "to deal
with tha Chines with diplomacy. Tho
only thing to do is to seize their territory,
as Germany did In 1899, and thus bring
them to their senses."

Now
Up

You don't like those gray hairs, do
you? And your husband certainly
doesn't like them. Then why not try
a bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor? It
restores color to gray hair every time,
all the deep, rich color of early life.
And it cures dandruff also.

The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty years."

afaAe st a I. O. Ar C., Lewall. Bass,
iaa sj ntstarars af
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